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Abstract-A lot of municipalities in Japan have various fishery facilities to be maintained. However, they are facing the problem that the budget and the expert of maintenance are insufficient. In such a background, it is indispensable to understand points of concern at the beginning of planning, to do efficient maintenance management.
In this study, to extract necessary points of concern, both existing management plans and results were analyzed. In consequence, 1) the mooring facilities and the transportation facilities were tendencies maintained by priority. 2) As for the facilities except steel structure were being managed by not preventive maintenance based on the deterioration forecast but conventional corrective maintenance. As the result, it seemed that the procedure of the determination of priority of maintenance and the method of deterioration forecast for not steel structure are desired to be developed.
Index Terms-Conservation control, conservation measure, degradation forecast, function conservation plan.
I. INTRODUCTION
There are about 2,900 fishing ports throughout Japan and these have great many of existing facilities. The construction of fishing port facilities started with the economic growth period. Now many of them are more than 30 years old and their degradation has been worried, as in [1] .
In consideration of the above mentioned, the Fisheries Agency established the fisheries infrastructure management project in April 2008, as in [2] . The controllers of each fishing port, receiving subsidies for this project, are sequentially commencing the formulation of a function conservation plan and conservation construction.
The subsidies for the formulation of the function conservation plan by the said project are due to stop in fiscal 2017 year; the plan formulation has so far been carried out primarily on lodgment fishing ports. In the future, it is projected that plan formulation will be carried out for municipality controlled fishing ports.
However, in these fishing ports, restrictions on the budget of the municipalities that control them and a shortage of professional engineers involved in conservation and control have become major problems.
In this regard, in order to proceed with the formulation of the function conservation plan, it was necessary to collect and sort out function conservation plan documents already formulated and carry out deliberations on current features and problems. This discussion reports features and problems of the function conservation plan.
II. METHOD
A. Formulated Function Conservation Plan 255 targeted function conservation plans were formulated and submitted to the Fisheries Agency in July 2012. The number of designated fishing ports as of April 1, 2013 amounted to 2,909, as in [3] , and the number of analyzed fishing ports is a little less than 10%. Particular feature is, there are plenty of fishing ports of class 2 (see Table I ). 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

A. Characteristics of Facilities that Require Conservation Measures
As a result of functional diagnoses, the facilities requiring conservation measures is shown in Fig. 1 . About 20% in of all facilities (Approx. 8,000 facilities) were in a condition that required conservation measures. According to categories, outer facilities (Coastal levee, bank protection) were about 18% and mooring facilities and transit facilities were about 27%. Percentage points of mooring facilities and transit facilities requiring conservation measures are high. In particular, due to higher frequencies of use in unloading, mooring facilities are inclined to degrade faster. 
B. The Number of Elapsed Years in Respect to Facilities Requiring Conservation Measures
1) The number of elapsed years after construction according to structural types of facilities The number of elapsed years after construction with reference to outer facilities, mooring facilities and transit facilities are shown in Fig. 2 . While each facility of the number of years after construction necessary for conservation measures tended to increase in the rates between 21 and 30 years, the number of elapsed years after construction tended to be shortened in the transit facilities.
The numbers of years after construction of facilities that require conservation measures are shown in Fig. 3 with reference to the structural types.
Despite there are plenty of outer facilities with 21 to 30 years elapsed in either structural type, the rate of accumulation tended to be expedited in order of floating body type, fore pole/tensile type and gravity type. Mooring facilities tended to vary in order of gravity type (31 -40 years), fore pole/bridge type (21 -30 years) and floating body For this reason, even in a similar degrading condition, it was considered that the rate of facilities requiring conservation measures tends to be increased due to conservation measures readily be prioritized. Moreover, the importance of facilities utilization shall preliminarily be decided in construction and it is appropriate to preliminary decide of a function conservation level for targeted facilities. It is hoped to decide the importance when utilizing or the like indicated in guidelines (Draft) in reference to function conservation levels to be reevaluated for each facility in the future.
type (11 -20 years) and the floating body type tended to conspicuously be expedited in the rate of accumulation. Floating body type and fore pole/bridge type have plenty of steel structure in composition materials, due to plenty of plain concrete structure, the composition materials are considered to have effected on them.
From the above mentioned, the number of elapsed years in reference to facilities that require conservation countermeasures varies according to structural types, and those were assumed due to differences in constituent materials.
The number of elapsed years after construction according to constituent materials
Focusing attention on outer facilities and mooring facilities, the number of elapsed years after construction is indicated in Fig. 4 . Furthermore, the constituent materials were classified into targeted each material (upper construction, main body construction, apron or the like) and also are indicated these major constituent materials (steel structure, reinforced concrete and plain concrete). Outer facilities whose timing for conservation countermeasure of steel structure was expedited more than other constituent materials, and the rate of 50 years after construction reached about 94% of total. Subsequently, it was followed by reinforced concrete (the rate of 50 years after construction was about 88% of total), plain concrete (the rate of 50 years after construction was 69% of all. With reference to outer facilities, the number of elapsed years after construction was conspicuously affected by the differences in constituent materials. Mooring facilities were liable to be similar despite they were not so pronounced as compared with outer facilities. Mooring facilities seemed to be affected by expeditious assumption for conservation countermeasures due to resulting interference when generating unevenness, bowlines and so forth.
Despite there are plenty of outer facilities with 21 to 30 years elapsed in either structural type, the rate of accumulation tended to be expedited in order of floating body type, fore pole/tensile type and gravity type. Mooring facilities tended to be varied in order of gravity type (31 -40 years), fore pole/bridge type (21 -30 years) and floating body type (11 -20 years) and the floating body type tended to conspicuously be expedited in the rate of accumulation. Floating body type and fore pole/bridge type have plenty of steel structure in composition materials, due to plenty of plain concrete structure, the composition materials are considered to have effected on them.
Viewing from the above, the number of elapsed years in reference to facilities required of conservation countermeasures varies according to structural types, and those were assumed due to differences in constituent materials. 
C. Selected Conservation Countermeasure Construction Method and Timing of Implementation 1) Selected conservation countermeasure construction method
Focusing attention on outer facilities and mooring facilities, the selected construction methods, as a conservation countermeasure, were described respectively in accordance with constituent materials (see Fig. 5 ). For structures of plain concrete and reinforced concrete, selections of cross section renovation or recoating construction were frequent and for
2)
steel structures as a constituent material were tended to frequently select coating or galvanic protection method. Of outer facilities, focusing attention on gravity type, fore pole/tensile type, showed an implementation timing (first time) of conservation measures for facilities that require conservation in (see Fig. 6 .) In both structural types, facilities implementing conservation countermeasures within five years counted for more than half.
2) Timing of implementation for selected conservation countermeasures
Moreover, fore pole and tensile type structures seemed the initial timing for countermeasures had widely been set compared with the in-service period (50 years from the formulation of the project). In steel structure this is affected by performing future aging forecasts from corrosion speed based on thickness measuring results, as in [6] .
Meanwhile, gravity type structures, whose rate of facilities that require a follow-up test is about 20%, and in particular, countermeasures after five years on tended to have almost none. This is caused by the condition of materials comprised of plain concrete for which an effective degradation forecasting method has not been established yet. However, in order to proceed with a strategic conservation control, forecasting the timing of conservation countermeasures and approximate expenses is crucial in view of decreasing contingent risks in accordance with an applicable aging forecasting method (for example, Markov chain model and useful life table method), after allowing uncertainty of forecast, as in [7] .
IV. CONCLUSION
In this version, putting the characteristics of the formulated conservation scheme in order, the following characteristics were determined: 1) Facilities that require conservation countermeasures count a lot of mooring facilities and transit facilities; 2) Conservation countermeasures for mooring facilities are prioritized; 3) The number of elapsed years of those after construction is affected by differences in constituent materials; 4) Steel structures are characterized by comparatively calculated conservation countermeasures.
In the meantime, the following assignments have been found: 5) preliminarily configure order priority according to restrictions on budget and utilization situation; (6) Introduce applicable degradation forecasting method in structural classes for which forecasting method has not been established yet to foresee the timing of conservation countermeasure and approximate expenses.
Inasmuch as the facilities for fishing ports so far have been ex-post conserving maintenance control, a calculated functional diagnosis has not been carried out. However, according to the implementation of the fisheries supply infrastructure functions conservation project, comprehension of degraded conditions for each facility seems to progress, as in [8] .
Indicating degraded photo examples and plan formulation examples of fishing ports facilities, as well as adding function conservation plan document to newly be formulated, we are compiling technology reference documents for controllers of fishing ports contributing to plan formulations and to plan reevaluation.
In addition, this report is compiled from part of the content of the Fisheries Agency`s Fishery Infrastructure Improvement Entrusting Project "Performance Specifying Technology Deliberation Research Project of Fishing Ports Fishing Ground Facilities for fiscal 2012 year" by the authors.
